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New York Democrats Demand
Local Man for Appraiser's

lob Promised Him.

(WoBlilngtou Hiircuu of Tlio Journal.)
Washington, April has

been no little surprise because the pre,
ident, after stating that ho would mako
Judge Will Hi King appraiser at the.
pori or wewr lorn, uas not sent his
name to the senate. He has appointed
Sullivan' of Iowa to one appralsership,
there being two vacant, but It is possi
ble Sullivan will not accept.

Theeffect o't announcing King's selec-
tion was' to bring down on the president
demands from New York politicians
that the appralsership be given to a New
Yorker, and that may he one reason why
King has not received his. reward before
this. In. the meantime there has been
an effort to have him select something
else, but he Is standing pat and is ap-
pointment may be formally transmitted
to. the senate any day.

Special Afternoon Concert by
Miss Viola Barrett, Soprano
The Saxons, the "celebrated European

concert orchestra. Is holding afternoon
concerts at the Hofbrau, Portland's pop-
ular dining place. Miss Barrett, theLyric soprano. Is assisting the Saxons,
and her selections are meeting with pop.
ular approval. :,

Tho Saxons have achieved Inter-
national fame-s-rfh- versatility of their
work being remarkable" indeed. They
render all the classic and popular
music In a variety of combinations-saxoph- one

solos, French orchestra, man-
dolin orchestra, Ovarina quartet, heraldtrumpets and vocaj renditions,
i These afternoon concerts have been
Inaugurated for the special benefit of
women shoppers who seek a pleasant
place to rest and enjoy a cup of tea and
refreshments. Excellent service Is main-
tained from 3 to 5 p. m. for women
patrons, and their attendance is re-
quested, for the management la sure
the concert will be of special interest to
the musically Inclined.

The Chinese government has armed
and equipped 14 automobiles for patrol
work against outlaw bands in the in-

terior of Mongolia.

'Si
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- Mildred Tucker.

Portland will send a real human rose-
bud In the person of little Mildred
Tucker, to Sacramento May 17, as a spe-
cial feature of the Portland Ad club's
representation at the annual convention
of Pacific coast advertising men. v The
child is the daughter of Dr. A. C, and
Mrs. Tucker, of 63 Johnson street.

in the parade at Sacramento Mildred
will appear as the centerpiece of an Im-

mense Catherine Testout' - rose, which
will be one of the Portland floats in
the parade. '

Mildred will also have the distinction
of giving the "high ball" to the conduc-
tor who will .have charge of the Port
land Ad club's ppcurslon train to Sacra
mento, leaving at midnight on May 17.

To raise money to advertise Portland
and Oregon at the convention at Sacra-
mento and also at the national conven
tion In Baltimore in June, the Ad club
has bought out the Baker theatre for
two performances on April 29 and, SO,

TOX 1 G I IT'S A M I S KM E NTS

lUCIl.lO -K- Ii'Vi-uIll ami Murrliwii, Julia Ctilp in
f HM'I'I't, .

IlAkKK Rrnmiwiir Hnil Slxlh utri-H- war
Miti-Iioii- . Tim linker Plaj'iri in '"iVum."

OIII'IIEUM UroaiJnujr miU Taylor. Advanced
vnuili'vllle.

tVlilC I'onrth and Walk, Keatliur & Kloofl
Mimical Conii'dj cmiijia u) In "The Ile vf
Iilnir Koiitf."

PA XiAUlCS nroaijwa.r anil Al'lcr. VaudeTllle.
for anjuwuifiit stlvertUlug. uase 'i.

' ; Weather Conditions.
rortland ana Vicinity J Fair tonight anil frl-da-

Wind UHWtly northerly: i
Orcfton and Wanhlncion: Katr tonight ano

Frlluv. wlmla. momly nortlicaaterly.
Miiho: Kalr tnuiRbt and Friday,
KDWARD A. HKAI.H. IHMrfot r"orwnntrr.

A Careful. Train Bobber, Indeed.
Nothing was overlooked by the thrifty
train robbers 4 who got away with a
poucli of mail at Nuinpa, Idaho,' April 8,

judging from a letter Just .received by
the Commercial club'. A letter to the
club from Walter, Stephens, Emmet,
Idaho, says: "Enclosed please find two
tent stamp for reply." W. I Crlssey.
In charge of department,
looked In "vain for the small engraved
portrait of George Washington. "Stung
Hgaln,", said Mr. Crlssey, , "that fellow
forgot all about the stamp." But there
was & reason. An explanatory note was
found from the postmaster at Nampa.
stating that the letter had been recov
erei from a stolen mail pouch, that It
had been opened and the two cent stamp
bad been extracted by the robbers.

Wants (7500 Damages. A second suit
for $7500 damages on account of burns
received when gasoline caught fire in
the Cadillac hotel has been filed in the
circuit court against Walter Cox, pro-piiet-

of the hotel. William Hall Is
the plaintiff in this suit and claims Cox
permitted large quantities of gasoline
to be Stored in a closet on the second
floor of the hotel.' In this closet a gas
Jet was kept lighted. Hall lost his eye.
brows and part of, his hair and - his

" thumb was burned to such an extent
that amputation of the member was
necessary. The first suit against Cox
was filed by Waldemar Didell, adminls.
trator of the estate of Maria Lothmantt,
a fhambermald, who lost her life from
burns in the, fire which resulted from
the gasoline explosion.

Bats for Damages. Because Victor A.
Johnson failed to light the lamps on his
automobile when he left it in front of
his house at 825 Hawthorne avenue, and
W. I. Bchulenberg, driving through the
dense darkness of a rainy night, tried to
knock the standing car out of the way,
Hchulenbergi has started suit for 1203
in the circuit court against Johnson,
Johnson's car was at least four times
as big as schuienoerg s, according 10

the latter, or at least looked so in the
darkness. Sohulenberg's car was dam-
aged to the extant, .of ilHfl iifl. and he
wants $22.50 for loss of its use for nine

- days. . ..

i Settlement for Damag-ei-- After a
Jury had been selected, several wltness- -

" es examined and the rase gottjn.4inler
good headway before Circuit Judge Mc
Glnn, Richard Million, father of Boy
Million, 17 years old, accepted tne oner

farl XI .lunlrain fit X7S0 III settle
ment for Injuries to youhg Million. The
boy was injured when his wcycie was

v struck by Jackson's automobile at Four-
teenth and Jefferson streets a year ago.

' He asked for $25,000, claiming that
Jackson was careless and nervous and

1. a. Mt a n m ni ajtn i m 111

the boy was looking backward at the
time and ran into the auto.

Wolrerlne ' Strollers. The weather
prevented the Wolverine Strollers talc
lng their Initial walk last Friday, so
to morrow evening they will meet In

the parlors of the, new Hotel Oregon at
8 o'clock.- - There will be a reorganiza
tion of the Wolverine Strollers. Therroi
lowing officers will be elected: Gen-

eral, major general, captain of records,
lieutenant of finance, bylaws formed ana
Dlans . for the Strollers' entertainment
discussed. Mlchiganders and their
friends are Invited to be present and
the society welcomes all easterners and
Oregonians.

Policemen Invited. An invitation is
extended to all policemen to meet with
the Kast Side Business Men s club to

IT MUST BE MAYER QUALITY. IF YOU WANT-ABSOLUTEL-

THE BEST

We sell nothing but dependable merchandise, hence our
. reputation.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

er & Go.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers.

148 Third Street Phones : A 4432, Main 9432

WE OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING QUALITY
GROCERIES

For Today, Friday and Saturday

formances In addition to the it'gnl.ii- -

sliow.

GAGGED BODY OF

LONG DEAD DISCOVERED

(8p-l- l to TL Jo'.irnaU
Aberdeen, Wash., April ,24. Gagged

with a piece of stick to which strips of
overalls bad been attached and tied at
the back of the skull to keep the gag
In place, the body of an unknown man
was found late yesterday afternoon four,
miles southwest on what.ls known as
the Book ranch '

: .
There was little clothing on the body,

which lay face downward. Portions of
the overalls from which the strips bud
been taken lay nearby. There was noth-
ing whatever, to Identify the body. The
victim had been dead for six or seven
months,

.About seven months ago Greeks, who
operated the Book ranch, were embroiled
with other Greeks and the result of
this is said to have been the destruc-
tion, of a large barn owned by the
Greeks, filled . wjlth hay and stock.
Whether the apparent murder was the
result of that feud is a matter to be
investigated by the. authorities.

Card of Thanks .

We i desire to express our aincero
thanks to the friends end neighbors for
their kindness and assistance renderej
during the illness and burhU of our
son t reo.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. FINZEL,
Banks, Or.

' The wife knd family of the late John
R. Schanz wish to ktndlv thank the
Knights of Pythias and Grand Army
members and friends for their kindness
in bereavement. - r - '

MRS. OTTLlE SCHANZ
., ; and Family.

ROMAN MEAL
Makes' delicious Gems, Muffins, .

Bread, Pancakes. Brown Bread. ,

etc.

For Better Health
Improves digestion and prevents
constipation. . Ask your doctor.

At all Grocers 85o.

ITS THE FLAXOSE

Your Credit
Is Your Capital

Build it up by main-

taining an account with
this bank. v .

You will 'need to
borrow at some time.

The prudent person
will prepare for.,, this
contingency.

Your patronage is

invited and will.be ap-

preciated.

Commerce
Trust & Savings

Bank
(ronuerlT Merchants SaTlnfi

m Trust Co.) '

Park and Morrison Bts.

W. H. rear President
Ziee A. Johnson, Tlce President
O. C. Bortrmeyer. . . . . .Cashier
Walter K. Brown. Asst. Cashier

Operj .Saturday Even-
ings 6 to 8

Old Reliable

Full Set of Teetfc S5. OO
Bridge Work or Teeth Without flat
for ...iR..,.-..S35-

0 to 85.O0
Gold Crowns... $3.50 to tf5.00
Porcelain Crowtis H.3.50 to 5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings... gl.QQ UP
dllver FUlinKs.. .50 to 91.00
Best riate Made... ..R7.50

No charges fr Painless ExtractinR
when other work Is dona Fifteen
years' guarantee with all work. Hours.
6 A. M. to I P. M, j
Union Painless Dentists
S21 V Morrison Street, Corner First

I Have Cured Some Bad Cases
of Constipation in One

Treatment Consul-

tation Free.

"v 4 PM 410 COMMONWEALTH CLOG.

Oregon Humane Society
Office 330 Union Ave.. Cor. Mtarkel bk

none ast 130.
Hor mtulmue tor sick ut dtsabUi)

nimals at moment's notice, prices
rasooabl. rtti cri all cesre f cruelty
te tbU oillce. Cuen day aud D la til.

'J', FoHtcr, of Kc-e- college, chairman of
Hie committee of 100. will present ft
matter of importujiec; to the .committee.

A Wonderful Record. The report of
State Insurance Commissioner Fergu
son has, Just been published. Forty- -

eight regular life Insurance companies
are operating in.. Oregon. Many of
them have maintained nctlve agencie3
here for 25 years or more, yet 'Oregon
Life Insurance company has passed by
them at the rate of five or more com-
panies each year, and now stands
fourth a to the amount of Insurance
in force in Oregon. . Its nearest com-
petitor of Faciflc coast companies has
$2,134,000 less insurance in force in
Oregon than Oregon Life, Its wonder
ful and unmatched low mortality record
Is the very best proofthat Oregon Life
Is conducted on safe ' and sane
lines, therefore its standing as to the
amount of insurance in ' force reflects
credit on the discriminating 'powers of
Oregonians. Home office, Corbett-biill- d

Mother and Son Arrested. Arthur
Bronken and his mother,, Mrs. Bu-che- ll,

were arrested last, night at Thirty-s-

ixth and East Gllsan streets for so-

liciting money from residents in . that
vicinity, After visiting three homes,
the mothef and son called upon a fourth.
The police were notified, and Patrol-
man Schlrmer arrested. rjthe couple!
Bronken was before the municipal court
a few days ago on u charge of vagrancy.
At that time he was given 180 days, but
sentence, was suspended upon his prom-
ise' to g5 to Vancouver. At that time
the mother took the blame for Inducing
her son to return''to Portland, as a for-
mer sentence of six months had been
passed. The case will be heard Friday.

Meat Driver rtned. On a charge of
conveying uncovered meat through the
streets, a fine of $5 was given M. J.
Jones, proprietor of the Jones market,
this morning In the municipal" court.
Patrolman Kichards arrested the driver,
Clyde Jeffries, yesterday ' morning, at
Third and Morrls6n streets, where he
found his automobile without a license
and the uncovered meat Jones ex-
plained in court that his Instructions to
all drivers Is to be careful' in covering
meat being delivered. After the meat
had been taken to the police station, Dr.
C. H, Wheeler, health officer, questioned
the wholesomeness of It, and called Mm.
Sarah A, Evans, market Inspector, for a
closer Investigation, which showed the
surface to be the only part affected.

Special Sunday Excursion The Umb-densto-

& Larson company has ar-
ranged for an excursion , to Bristol, the
beautiful subdivision on the new Mt.
Hood electric, A special limited train
will leave First and Alder streets at
1:30 p. m. Sunday, April 27, returning
at 4:30. The advantageous location of
Bristol, surrounded by a most fertile
territory, will result in rapid devel-
opment and this excursion will give an
opportunity to investigate the unusual
investment possibilities afforded. It
would be well for those who anticipate
going to secure their tickets at 286 Oak
street right away.

Camp la Street In order to take an
early morning train this morning. J.
Warner and his wife started ,ith their
trunk-las- t night for the Jefferson
street depot . They were carrying It.
but; on account of its weight, they
stopped to rest at Twelfth and Taylor
streets, where residents reported to tho
polios that a couple were sleeping on
the street Patrolman Schrimer made
an investigation and found the couple
a room nearby, where they remained
until train time. - -

i.

Xongshoreman Missing. -- Mrs. B. Mc-Nult- y.

241 Vi North Fifteenth street, has
reported to the police the disappearance
of her husband, Barney McNulty,--
lohgshoreman. He left home last Satur-
day, not having been seen by the family
since that date. The wife fears he has
met with foul play, as McNulty had
trouble with a fellow workman, who
made threats against him.

Vancouver Bridge Meeting. There is
to be a mass meeting at Vancouver Sat-
urday at 1 ;o'clock. The people there
will discuss whether the Interstate
bridge should be a toll or free bridge.
A large delegation headed by J. H.
Nolta, of the interstate bridge commit-
tee, will go from Portland. Mr. Nolta
lsito address the Vancouver meeting.

XeHaher and Benbow Speakers. Dan
Kcllaher and W. C. Benbow will be the
speakers at a citizens' meeting In the
North - Portland - branch - library- - the
evening, of May 1. Mr. Kellaher will
discuss the Heusner franchise, the in-
terstate bridge anil municipal owner-
ship. Mr. Benbow will explain the
commission plan charter. " "."" 7

Anto Skids Into Pole. An automobile
driven by J. L Pickens became unman-
ageable last night at Thirtieth and
Hawthorne avenue, running into .a tele
phone pole. The auto was badly
wrecked. The driver escaped uninjured.
Pickens explained that the street was
wet at that point, and, his machine skid-
ded into the pole.

Tall Sown Stairs ratal. Injuries
received In a fall down a stairway at
Third and Davis streets yesterday aft-
ernoon by Peter Ledane caused his death
last night at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital. A fracture of the skull was
caused by the fall. Ledaue was 62 years
old, unmarried and a laborer,

I have a fine view lot on the east
side, In a vicinity that is unexcelled for
pleasant surroundings .and prospects of
a profitable future. - Will sell for $650
on your terms, because ! wish to close
out, on East Everett street
ohe "block from car line, Alexander
Stewart Milwaukie, Or;

At the Wew Grand Theatre.105 Sixth
street, between Washington and Stark,
Thursday, Friday,'' Saturday, "An Affray
of Honor," southern comedy-drama- ; "As
Fate Wills," gripping western story;
"The Sham Suffragette,'" laughable com-
edy. Other big attractions. A 10c show'for 6c, '

Physical Cnltnre Lecture Portland
Branch National Physical Culture union
will hold Its , next lecture meeting at
East Side Library building this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The subject will be
"How to Gain Weight." The meeting
will be free to the public.'

Retired Sea Captain, leaving Portland,
offers his new. modern, five-roo- m cot-
tage for sale at a low price, and very
easy terms. Situated only six" minutes
beyond Laurel hurst, and Just as beauti-
fully iocatecL-Hom- was built on orig-
inal plans -- and. la perfect in every re-
spect. P, O. Box 605.

Triday Specials $2 wines $f gal.; $1.50
wines, 76c gal.; Kentucky whiskey, reg.
$4.50, $3.5 J fial. reg. $3.60, $2.60 gal.;
reg. $3 whiskey, $2.10. Port wine, 6O0
gal. Penny Bros., S79 E. Morrison. E.
287, Free delivery. .

Beantlfnl Baby Boy for ndnption. A
Tew -

i1h5sot:iT. dooamirfiw: rn
from 11 m. to 4:30 p. m. Main 332S,
or '

Commence Police Acttcn. Tlmr bis
son was itlven tho t tnatmont jiok,
slblc )liy the jiolicv Friday, was tli8

Ily Fred Lot Moy.

Forty years ago Portland had nix pub-

lic schools The "high school was lo-

cated In the central school building and
ha an enrollment of 102 students. J.
W. Jjhnsnn was the principal, with A.
Meachan and Miss M. A. llodgen as an
sistnnts. ...........

The central'school was located on the
block bounded by Sixth, Seventh, Morri-
son and Yamhill streets, where the Ho-
tel Portland now r stands. James M.
Williamson- was the principal. In the
grammar department 138 students were
enrolled. Miss Julia A. Sutton and Mrs.
O. fl. Phelps were teachers In the gram-
mar department. In the, intermediate
department 81 students were enrolled,
and these were taught by Miss S. Rlchey
and Mrs., W. W. Freeman. One lain-dre- d

and eighty-thre- e were enrolled In
the primary department, the' teachers
being Mf6s Mary L. Pollock and' Miss
Sellna Barker.

In the Harrison street school, located
between'.- Fifth and Sixth streets, - on
Harrison, there was an . average dally
attendance of 246. with a total enroll
ment of 312, 153 of the number being
boys .and" 169 girls. I. W. Pratt was
the principal. Miss s 8. C. Taylor had
charge of tho first. Second and third
grades. - Miss Hat tie 'B. Hoover and An-
nie B, Shelby had the fifth and-sixt- h

grades. The seventh and eighth grades
were taught by Mrs. J. S. Brlggs, and
the ninth and tenth grades by Miss ,F.
H. Bodmsn. " .". ': :

The North Portland grammar school
was located between C and D, Tenth and
Eleventh streets. ; The whole number
enrolled was 380, but the average at-
tendance was only 289. 'S. W. King was
principal; Miss F, A. Holman had charge
of the grammar department; Miss M. K.
Gibson and Miss Emma Gallaher taught
the intermediate department, while the
primary department was taught by Miss
E." Monaptes- and Miss K. Z. Dwyer. :

Public school No. 5 was located on th
macadamized road, the total enrollment
of scholars only being 35.

The Chinese night school was on the
corner of Main and Third streets. Miss
Mary P. Stewart was the teacher and
the hours of atendance were from 1 to
3 and from 7 to 9 p. m. The average att-

endance-was 20. "V: ':;''' Jkl ' " -

Today-ther- e are 58 public school
buildings under the Jurisdiction of the
school beard. 917 teachers are employed
and 30,617 pupils are enrolled.

statement this morning of Charles Hug-gin- s,

1091 Franklin street, to Sergeant
Casey, who Investigated the complaint
that the police were careless In handling
the bev Hugglns is treasurer of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Co.
The son became ill on the street, whlje
going to the Jefferson street depot, and
was picked up by " the police. He was
taken to the station, placed on the best
cot available and attended by the city
physician. lie was not arrested or
handled In any way but properly. Bald
the chief this morning. It appears that
a slight concussion of the brain oc-

curred, when the boy fell on the street.
He was first attended by the city physi-
cian and later by-D- r. A. E. Rockey.

Till Suy Tulmoto. In order to add
to the efficiency of the rescue squad
in the harbor patrol Bervice, City Har-
bormaster J. Speier- - today 'drafted an
ordinance providing for the purchase o
a pulmotor for the use of his men. The
pulmotor, which Is a recent Invention,
has proved particularly useful in reviv-
ing persons who narrowly escaped
I rum-nin- The machine forces oxv- -

jgen into the lungs of the victim and
j Imitates natural breathing movements
until the patient, is auie to neip nim- -

Debate on Charter. A .debate on the
proposed charter will be held at the
Rose City Park club auditorium. East
Fifty-sevent- h and Sandy boulevard, Fri-
day evening, under the auspices of the
civic department of the club. Eugene
Brookings and H. D. Wagnon wilj. speak
for the charter and Harrison Dufur
and Edmund P. Sheldon will talk
against the'eharter. Jack Hclser, candi-
date for councilman from the Ninth
ward, will ialso seeak. . The lad lea are
especially Invited. Free refreshments.
No admission will be charged.

Alleged Pake Solicitors. Sixteen per-
sons and firms are known to havo been
victims of, Harry Evans and S. Johnson,
who collected money for a fictitious
church. Detectives Tlchenor and Ab-Ik-U

have Interviewed the persons who
gave inone;' and find -- the amounts
ranged from $S to $20. Smith tells that
Evans Induced him to enter the scheme.
Evans denies. getting money., Both are
held for further investigation. The
men were arrested yesterday morning.

To Dedicate Fire House. Dedication
of the handsome new bungalow fire
station In Irvington will take place next
Saturday evening, when members of the
fire department will hold a public recep-
tion. The firemen's band will furnish a
program of music. Everybody is in-

vited. The new station is on East
Twenty-fourt- h street between Tillamook
street and Thompson street.

'To Talk. on Philippines. J. L. Mc-

Laughlin, who has spent 11 yeara in the
Philippine Islands, will deliver a ster-eoptlc-

lecture, entitled, "A. Tour of
the Philippines." at the Third Presby-
terian church. East Thirteenth and Pine
strefts, this evening. No admission will
be charged, and a general invitation is
extended "to. attend.

Uncalled for tailor-mad-e men's suits
from leading tailor shops, values to $30,
for a few days, $9.60. ,Sime extra large
sizes in stock. "Roont !0 Manchester
building. 85', 4 Fifth etreet.

- Missionary to Preach, J. II. Wells, a
missionary who has spent many years
in Korea, will preach next Sunday
morning and evening at tne Annabel
Presbyterian church.

Steamer Jessie Karklna for Camae,
Washougal and way lindlngs, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. nu

Must seU my beautiful suburban home
on bank of Willamette river, six rooms;
a real snap; make Offer. Postoffice box
BOB.

Mnltnomnh Hotel Turkish Baths-Aftern- oons

for ladles. Main 3007.

W. A. Wise and associates, patnlesi
Uentlsta Third and Washington.

" Br. W. W, Christie, Osteopath, re-

moved to 105 Mcleay building.

Dr. E. 9. Johnson has returned. . Of.
ficeg 708-70- 9 lickum bldg."

Oarretson, eye specialist Selling bid.

Dr. S. O. Brown.. Ere, Ear,' Mohawk.

' Traoher Saves the Day.
(FnltM Tre Letnt wire

Ionr Beach, Cal., April 21. Miss
Mattle Russell, high school teacher, is
a heroine. When 60 girl pupils leaped

tTo-Th-Mt "t'liHli'H at thewftTi-n-t wf" mi tw
tiulsltlve mouse, and boy nuplls failed to
come, to the scratch, Miss Russell
seized the rodent by the tail and ousted

' -' -Ulm.
;t

Journal AVant Ads bring 'results.

Large cans Educator Crackers, tin. ... .

imported French Camembert, in wood, per box.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans for.
Original Shaker Salt, 3 packages for. .

Magdeburg style Dill Pickles, dozen

Athletic Underwear
rows stronger c v e ry

season it's ettin back
to nature as it ivcre,
"cutting out the super-

fluous" in clothing; but
.r'weVe not cut out other ;

styles. ' - .
'

Here's. the. Ion,?: sleeve ;

Union suits and every ':t
zood model : for comfort
in warm weather. " ''

?

Today, see what $1.00
will do.

Buffum & Pendleton
31 1 Morrison St., Opp. '

. Postoffice

ONLY'
"This One Thing We Do"
We are specialists' on Ar-

tificial Teeth (Plates) and
our practice is limited to
this one branch of den
tistry. 'ZF, ;" :'--

As a result of our special study,
and training on False Teeth, we
are in a position to give you
entire satisfaction, no matter
how'nrany- - disappointments you
may nave had. '

A booklet describing vartov.s .

plates wiDe mailed free upon
request. - -

Artificial Teeth Repaired

Drs. Kelsey & Sturdevact

245 MORRISON ST.
Corner Second, Portland, Ore.

Marshall 2146

As Last-
ing as the
Pyramids

BITULITHIC

avoid impure aim
. lot Infants and Invalids

' ' Get'

It meant the OriKinal and Genuine

MALTED r.1 ILK
"McUu Jtttitab'cni

Th Food-Drin- k for all Age -

Rich milk, malted train, in powder form;
For infant, invalid) "dgrowini children,
Purenut rition, Upbuilding tli whole body
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.1

More healthful than tee or coffee.

Take no eubstltute. Ask lor HORUCK'9

HORUCK'S Contain Pure Milk

"The' Kind'spOflQ That Grow!
GlUi "You Can't

Keep Them in the Ground"

J. J. Butzer
188 Front St., Portland, Or.

HOTEL
n7 n nr?

till U

mi FnAtlGIOGG
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan S3.S0 a day nn

Nrw tol and brick itrtKtur. T Hir t d

ition f hundred room now buiklm.
Every modern conronirnce. R1oH. '
ratet,- - Center of thr and rl ('

trict. On mrliowl IrnnifurfiB l

cky."Cectiic eowitiiit ti itf.
Quickest Results Arc C'

tjy Want Ada in II:: I '

Huyler s Cocoa, per tin
Cantrell & Cochrane's Ginger
Coate s Plymouth uin, per bottle.
Bass Island Grape Juice (white) pt. bottles, 30?;

night in the club rooms at the Clifford
hotel Kast Sixth and Morrison streets.

....... C. d Hall. U. M. Lepper C E. Blgelow

QUALITY GROCERIES THAT ARRIVED THIS
WEEK

St. Johnsbury Crackers sole agents.
A full line of Johnson's Educator Crackers.
Figs and Peaches, in Brandy.
Miller's Chili Sauce, Chutneys.

Tip Top (Virginia Ham, "Jordon Brand." We are exclusive
handlers of this brand.

Deerfoot Farm, Hickory Smoked Bacon, 35? jar.

A NEW, DAINTY AND DELICIOUS CRACKER
"Epic" is the name, and it is an ideal cracker for cheese

and salads. Price, 15? per package.
Special facilities for handling out-of-to- orders.

. We solicit new accounts with responsible parties.
Our servce unexcelled.
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Piano Co.

SAFETY FOR SECURITIES

Considering the low cost and the perfect safety
of a box in a modern safe deposit vault, it is

- unwise to keep securities, insurance policies,
deeds, jewels or any articles of value in a
house or. office safe. The Safe Deposit Vault
does what no amount of insurance can do it

- actually prevents valuables beingf burned or
stolen.

SECURITY SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
Fifth and Morrison Streets r

Boxes Three Dollars Per Annum and Upwards

and others will explHin the civil ser
vice provisions of the proposed commls
slon rhnrter. A similar meeting last

. Tuesday night was well attended and
productive, of good' results. All other
civil (service employees are aiso mviiea
to the meeting, which will begin at 3

o'clock.

Bondsmen Sued. Another defend
ant failed to appear and another suit
has-bee- n filed-agains- t bondsmen. Jim
Arlington was allowed, to go free on

v $200 bonds to appear for trial for sell-

ing liquor without a license In the mu-

nicipal court last December. He made
Ilia getaway ana yesteraay suit was
filed against u. 8. stoneman ana u,
Hoffman by the city, to collect the $200,

Committee on rinance. J. E. Werleln,
ectetary of the executive committee

of seven and of the general committee
of 100 of the World's Cnristian Cltixen
ship conference, to be held in'this city

ITS

m
We are thoroughly
equipped to print
Posters ofallhinds.
A specialty is made
ofCIothBanners for
Candidates or for
any other phase of
Outdoor Publicity
that requires both
effectiveness and
durability; Phone its.

.MALTES
First and Oak
Main 165 It CO.
Home SHI 65

Find Our Wareroom
Pianos sold without expense means a
saving to you; -

Piano-Player- s and Grands of all styles.
See us before, buying.
Our entrance is through the Clothing
Store 106 Fifth St., on Second Floor

Hovenden


